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At their ye«rl
last Thursday evening at the! 
Riviera Beach Club, the Sporti 
men's Club elected Louis M. P 
gan their new president. Pri 
Rfgan abides at 266 Vista 
Parque. Vice-president elect 
win Jim Greer of 142 Via Al 
m«da. In as secretary Is

OCTOBER (, I953|lc« er«am, cake and punch were 
served to his hungry guests, 
vha particularly appreciated a 

large white and blue cako top-] 
l>od with an orahge clown sur 
rounded by tiny circus animals. 
After their stint at tho fostlve| 
hoard, the 'Robbing took their 
Kon and his guests to a 3-D mo- 
 le. where all the youngsters rev- 
'led In »eallsm. Quests at the 
party and movies Included John 

y DIHemore, Brian MoeckJPatronsky, 740 Cade de. Arbo 
les, while Bob Surbcr, 112 Via 

ew treasurer, 
the new

lection held ln Clrcula, Is the
ant-PM

A ttsket • tasked who's th»t 
•a In th» bMketr Little old

•Mt of eoontk and I got chas 
ed two nflM before they tin- 

(•*• «pt Th« I>OM me 
a MS some *Mjr act ops, 

dMMit her Howmwr, be my* 
M I dont WMit to MM pic- 
ton* I «ui always IWMP the 
floor and WMh the windows.

Bowww tofts, don't take 
my matin* seriously since I'm
•hnyi faddnc pictures the 
bvd way. Speaking of taking 
platan* «M> eacgr, Inexpensive 
way, have you seen the new 
Brownie Hawfceye Hash KltT 
Look at the price too!

A-1 PHOTO 
SERVICE

"irarytnlng Pftotosrtphte" 
112 Sartor! Av«. FA. 8-11M

year will be George Aldricfc, 
ulti I'aseo do. las Estrellas.

Outgoing President'Chuck Do
maree reports that the club's
Installation dinner will he hetrt
Oct. 16 at the Riviera Club din-

ig room. Wives, of members
re Invited to attend, he added

Over on the distaff side. La*
ecinas Is busily making plans 

and working for the forthcom 
ing breakfast they will have In 
El Retlro Park on Oct. 18. Mrs. 
John Dlehl, 913 Callc Mlramar, 
will-be 1 In'charge of the work 
ing personnel for the breakfast, 
it was reported. Many Las Ve- 
ilnas members have already of 

fered their services to help pro 
pare the breakfast Mrs. Ber 
nard Beaird and Mrs. A. C. Con- 
ant are working on the display 
posters, designed to woo many

ore breakfast-seeking person: 
to El Retiro Park that Sunday 
morning. The chib reports the 
slogan will be "All You Can 
Eat," and the price will be just 
BO oen.ts for adults and 36 cents 
for children. Everyone, but eve 
ryone, la Invited. i

At the Sandpipers' annual
fashion luncheon held Tuesday, 
Oct. 6, at the Embassy Room 
of the Ambassador Hotel, three 
Riviera  viewed the latest In 
fall styling* for milady. They 
were Mrs. Henry A. Graef, 115 
Via lew Mlradores, and her 
guests, Mrs. Otto B. Willett, 221 
Via los Altos, and Mrs. Philip 
Downing, 109 Via los Mlradores, 
who together with the tatter's 
lister, traveled to Los Angeles 
tor the viewing.

NSW NEIGHBOR DEFT: Up
it 134 Calls de Andalucia, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Edward L. Hendrlx, 

x>gethcr with their two cliild-
 en, Michael, 9, and Noel, 4, 
noved In dqring the early part 
rf September. These new Rtvle-
 ans moved here from La Jolla, 
lorth of San Diego. Mr. Hend-
 Ix is a construction superin- 
:endent for Haddock Engineers, 
if .Riviera fame. Son Michael is 
, kindergarten, student this
 ear at Riviera School

Rlvtenn Lee Kendall, 003 Gal'
e Mayor, has been elected pres- 
dent of the Bay District Motor 
?ar Dealers Association. This 
s the second time he has held 
he post. Lee had been presi- 
lent during the year 1949. 

Installation ceremonies were
eld at the Santa Ynez Inn In 
'aclflo Palisades last Wednes- 
lay evening. Wives of the deal- 
irs were present also at the
iremonies.

Oral* Bobbin*, 1S8 PaMo de
Iracia, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
)oug Bobbins, celebrated his

ith birthday on Saturday,
t. with a nartv at hi:

John Wyatt, Brian Griff, John 
Buttcrfleld,

los Mlradorea, publicity chair 
man for the Riviera PTA, re 
ported this week that the sec 
ond board meeting of this school 
year was held Oct. 5 In the 
teachers room at Riviera School. 
Plans discussed Included those 
for the forthcoming membership _ 
drive. M£S. Graef said the goal will bo decked out accordingly.

Mrs. Graef concluded.

Cub Paok No. 87T will hold Itsl 
monthly meeting at El Retlro 
Park at 7:80 tomorrow nlght,| 
Jack Satterlee, Cubmaster, an 
nounces. The theme of thlsl

of the PTA Is to Increase lts ;

Vice-president Mrs. Otto B. Wll 
lett, 221 Via los Altos, is han-l

month ls_ Indian, and the boys|Cubs which ho has been teach 
Ing show talents learned through

present membership by at least In Riviera who can take overl 
100. She . disclosed that First the worthwhile. task of super

vising these 26 Cubs. Jack Sat-! 
terlee has been promoted wlth-

Ing fathers to assume duties of attended and suggested a fu- 
Cubmaster. In moving onward ture clinic type meeting for the 
and upward, Jack paid special purpose of Informing Rlvlerans
tribute to the JOB of Cubmaster,

father achieve the satisfactions 
that are attendant when the

Thtf call goes out too, to a dad|Cubblng. Ho urges any Inter
wted men to attend tomorrow; 
night's Pack meeting and talk 
It over with him.

on civil defense and for a 
question and answer session. A 
rescue trailer would be shown 
at this meeting, he added. In

be obtained from Mrs. Howey.j 
whosit phone number is FRon- 
tier 5-3805.' Members of the com 
mittee Include Mesdames Paul 
Howcy, disaster chairman; Oscar 
Lundstrom, professional person 
nel; Thorsten Burman, shelter

PaulHowey serves as chnir- 
man .of wardens w I li- 'i'i"v 
Llnhart l» coriim nic-linn* 
chairman. Frank Bm-n 1 IH  n 

.teen chairman and Fi nl. iiov 
man Is tran.sporfatiou halintan

Next civil defense rorariiltlcV 
meeting will be held on Oct. 29^ 
|at Mrs. Howcy's home. s

The Paul Howeys of H08Cnll« 
de Andalucia, traveled to San 
Francisco last week-end for « 
combination .business and picas* 
urc trip for his company, Rob- 
rt Harrcll, Inc., of Los Ange 

les.
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dllng the printing of the yearly|in Cub ranks, and Is moving

ither of the birthday cele- f Mrs. Paul Howcy, SOSJply chairman; Durwood Law,
COTTON PRODUCER

Egypt Is the world's 
largest cotton producer.Mrs. Henry A. Graef, Us Vlacollnas, to.theart chairmanship,

FRIGIDAIRE 
WASHERS
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SPECIAL
TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE
ON ALL NEW

MAJOR 
APPLIANCEE

-FURNITURE 
COMPANY

2173TORRANCEBLVD.
IN TORRANCE Phone FA. 8-1247

OPEN KVEHY *ltll)\V Till, » PJH.
LOTS OF FREE PARKING SPACE!


